
Humour and PoUSics. .

The Editor of ihc Niles (Mich.)'Conrier, a

Whig paper, thus humorous-l- alludes to his

Josses on the recent eioction :

The Locofocos round this town are "ottin"
quite dressy, while the Whigs look as poor as
church mice. Well, we won't grow! ; but il

crates confounded hard to rig a fellow out from

Jiead to foot, aud then havo him cut your ac-

quaintance."

Another Ulisrder.
Intclligcnco has been received that Mr. Fran-

ks Combs, son of General Leslie Combs, of
Kentucky, was killed a few days hince.at Point

Couprc, Louisiana., by a person named O'Ble-wh- o

i in custody. It is said that there
Jiad been some previous dispute, and that when

ilie parties happened to meet, Mr. Combs was

thui down by his adversary.

gale of lite Isai3i ILitic.

The Main Line of the Public Works of Penn-yvlvan- ia

will be offered for sale on Monday the
20th inst., in the Mercanls' Exchange. The
Commissioners appointed to take charge of this

important work, have given enlarged publicity

to the proposed sale; and wo may suppose that
inhere is a disposition in capitalists 10 possess
ihp public works of the Stale, it will be manif-

ested on this occasion.

Araoual of Salt in the Ocean.
From computations ba5ed upon the amount

t tides, is highly probable that the Atlantic aud
pacific Oceans are, in their central parts, not
Ipss than niuo or ten miles in depth. Were
we to place the average depth of the Ocean at
lire miles, it would doubtless be a moderate es

tate. In superficial extent it covers full three- -
. . t .! f
l, hs (il me earths suriace. Assuming, then,
tire miles as ihe average depth of the Ocean,
and (as Bakewcll estimates) two and a half per

5?liormnn1
..,..

1

rem , average amount 01 salt " ",v-- -- h""" -

now and de- -,., ,i wo waters... . , - -- .J - ,

aiitie residue would form a stratum of salt!
more than five hundred feet in thickness, cov-

ering three-fifth- s of the surface of the globe.

If then, this mass of salt were evenly spread
otrr the en'.ire amount of land on the earth's
suriace, it would cover il to the depth of 750
led.

The pestilence, or whatever it is,
. prevail among the fi-- h on our coast. Withi-

n a few days wagon loads of dead fish, some
them of large kinds, have been washed ashore
at the five mile Beach in

Coal aud Iron.
The whole amount of toll received the ar-

ticle of coal transported on the several lines of
improvement in this commonwealth, during the
past fiscal year, was 5158,130. The toll re-

ceived on iron, on the line for the same period,
was 64,37iS. The increase in the quantity of
coal on the public works during the
year, as wiih the preceding year,

tons ; and of ironing the increase is
nearly G8 millions of pounds.

A story is told of a Hibernian who offered
s vote in a neighboring town, under circum-"anre- s

which induced the Locofocos to be-

ta e he was a Whig. He had his ticket firm-

ly encased in his brawny fisi, when the Inspect-
ors asked him his nme.

'Barney Flagherty, yer honors, the world
rer, save in Kintucky, where they called me

Barnabus O'Flagherty for shortness.'
' I challenge his vote,' said a Locofoco, as

foon he heard the word 4 Kentucky.'
' You are challenged, Mr. Flaghcri'y. Are

voti prepared to take the oath V
' I'm challenged, am I ? Then I'm the man

fr his mutton. Any weapon, from a double
fi't full of bones to a Donabrook shillelah. And
as for the oath, I am ready to swear by St.
Patrick or ould Hickory that a belter Demo-
crat'

4 Withdraw the challenge, Jim. He's for
Polk.' . . s ,

'As for the matter of that, thin; I vpled for
,0ld Hickory and'

'I withdraw the challenge.'
'And Martin Van Buren'

" fake his vote take his vote.'
'But may the ould boy take nie, if I'm iver

aubt by Locofoco blarney agin,' added Bar-- "

as he Saw his vote deposited and march --

J shouting for, ould Kaintuck, who never
,l'"'nl the back of his hand to a friend nor 'the
took .of his coat to an iuirny !'

I he Whigs shuicd, ami' the Locos hung
'"iir lijKj hs Barney Flagherty placed his thumb
''n hi iiose, and gave his premature endorsers

h top 0' the moning for their swate giiitili:--

Bern. -

Je LuMon papers aalethal Paul Dllling-f,a"- i,

(Lico) was to Conress from
l,lft4ih Congressional District of Vermont; on
""e till instant.

inTas-raajf- e Extraordinary.
A few Sunday mornings since, as a large

number of emigrants with their waggons, cat-
tle, &c., were journeying through Mississippi
on their way io Arkansas, and shortly after
passing through a small town, it suddenly oc-
curred to two of the party a young mail and
a young woman who had been for a while
greatly troubled with the snares of Master Cu-
pid, that they tould go no 'further unites they
were converted into one ! A hall was therefore
called, the difficulty made known, aud a mes-
sage despatched back for a 'Squire. In a short
time the ollit er appealed, and in the presence
of a large company, in the open, road, he pro-
nounced Win. A Moles and Nancy Plant man
and wife.

After the "knot tied," says the Yazoo
Banner, the father of the bride invited all who
yoied for Clay to come forward aud "salute"
her ; and all who voted for Polk to a buss
at hi old woman." The scene closed by a
general distribution among the company ofnu-merou- s

slices of gingerbread, in lieu of the
bride's cake, and the happy pair, accompanied
by their friends, resumed their journey. May
William find the climato of his new home con-
genial to his young and tender Plant. N. 0.
Picayune.

VlT" DELAY IS DANGEROUS." If it is a
truth that punctuality is the life of business, it is
not less the case that delay is dangerous, and is
oftentimes productive of ruin. But what is the
destruction of business to the loss of health and
life ? Kow often does a cough, which at its ap-

pearance seems slight, and not worthy of notice,
lead, by neglect, to the most fearful consequences 1

Thousands in this way have gone down to an un-

timely grave, when by use of a little care their
slight coughs might have been cured, and health
perfectly restored. Dr Sherman's Cough Lo-

zenges will not only cure slight coughs they have
also been the means of raising up many from the
verge of the grave, whose lives were despaired of
by their friends. 13ut few remedies have ever
been discovered that are so effectual and so con-
venient to take. In fad. all the ureuaratioiis made
hv Tlr

as tne contained f""1""!
the entireiv ocnnnn.tn.1. il.Json who is suffering under ickness,

continues

Cape May.

on

shipped

compared
166,000

as

for

was

the

lays taking the proper remedies because of their
unpleasantners, is inexcusable.

A fresh supply of the above valuable medicines
just received, and for sale at the Republican Of-

fice.

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES Strouds-- Ea&ton. lMulst
burg.

Wheat Flour, per barrel 4 75 4 05 4 qo
Rye. do. . do. do. . o 50 3 25 2 87
Wheat, per bushel yn 80 '

90
Rye, do. do.' G2 05 01
Sole Leather per pound 25 21 ,25
Corn per bushel 37 37 47
Buckwheat, per bushel 40
Clover Seed per bushel 0 00 4 00 4 00
Timothy Seed per'bush. 2 25 2 50 3 00

i Barley do. 40 40 50
Oats do. 31 30 33

j Flax Seed do. II 25 1 30 1 47
Butter per pound , 1 14 H 12
Eggs, per dozen .j 12 II 10
Plaster per ton 4 00 3 00
Hickory wood, per cord - 2 25 5 (0 4 50
Oak, do. do. 2 00 4 00 4 25
Mackerel, No. 1 15 00 12 00 10 00

Do. do 2 12 50 10 00 8 00
Potatoes, per bushel 40 30

BAIVK STB LIST.
corrected week? for the Jcffersoni;t:i Republican.

The notes of those banks on whic.t quotations
are omitted and a dash( substituted, are not
purchased by the brokers.

PcilinsyEvasiil. West jlrar.ch bank
Philadelphia bun, par lMttiburs
Ban of North America, do Wayiiesburs?

Fanners' fc Mechanics' do UiowiitisV)llc
Western bank tlo Eric bank
Southwark ban do Berks county bank
Kensington baa do.Towanda do
liank of Northern Liberties do'Kcliuf Notes
Mechanics' Bank
Commercinl Bank
Bank of Penn Township
Manufacturers' Mech'ns
Moyamcnsing bank
United States bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gennantowii
Bank of Montgomery 00.
Bank of bclawaie county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown bank
Fanuer.s' hank of Bucks
Easton bank
Fanners' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Harrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Farincr.--' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Poilcviile
York bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honesdalc do
Bank of Lcwislown
Bank "of Susquehanna co

salejWashinglon

Ateovziey iaw,
Zftiifortf, cousiiy,

(OFFICE
CHUUCII.;

September M, 1842.

do " CJTV HANKS
do America, b ink of par
do American Exchange do
22 Hank of Commerc do
10 Bank of theStatcof N Y do

par Butchery' aiid Drovcib' do
par Chemical do

!o Oily do
do Commercial 1

doClmlon par
dOiDel. and liuuson cnmi co. no
do Drv Dock 1

do Fultoihbank of New York par
1 Greenwich do
1 Lafayette do
1 Leather Manufacturers' do
1 Manliatten company do
1 (Mechanics' Banking Asso. do
1 Merchants' b;uik do
l'Mcrchant' do
'Mechanics fc Traders' do

1 Merchants' Exchange do
2 .National bank o

par'Nuw York, Bank of 2
G'Ne rk Banking co. 3
I N. Y. iJt'c. St'k Security b. par
1 North River do
llPhomix " do
SiSoventh Waid do
J Tenth Ward 10

33
Tradesmen's, par
Union B. of N Y

Lutn. bank at Warren 110

at
Pilse

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE Pit KSB YTURIAN

Brass .30 hour Clocks,
Wood'.'JO- - do do

or sale cheap, by', " ' " "... C. W. DbWITT.
Milford. Dec. 3, 1842

Mimttimiiii 11 m jj

do

Worms Mill TSaoiasaaids.
CHILDREN are most subject to them, but per-

sons of all ages are liable to be afflicted with
them. Uad breath, paleness about the lips, flush-
ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away,
leanness, pain in the bowels, joints or limbs,dis-turbe- d

sleep, frightful dreams, moaning and some-
times a voracious appetite, are among the symp-tom- ps

of worms. Many are doctored for months
for some oilier imaginary disease, when one Jbox
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cure.
Dr. Ryan, corner of Prince street and the Bowery,
cured a man of worms that was reduced to a skel-
eton, and;by only one box ofShertnan's Lozenges:
he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hon B.
IS. Beardsley has saved the life of one of his chil-
dren by them. The sale of over 2,000,000 of boxes
has fully tested them. They are the only infalli-
ble worm destroying medicine known. What
family will be without them 1

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coughs,
Asthma, and all affections of the lungs, will find
a healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
They saved the Rev. Richard De Forrest, the
Rev. Mr. Streeter, Jonathan Ifowarth, Esq., and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogers, from the
consumptive's ginve. They cured intone clay, the
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, the Rev. Mr. Ifandcock, Wm.
II. Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs. They are
the pleasantcst cough medicine and cure the soon-
est of any known remedy.

Headache, Sea-sickne- ss and Palpitation, re-

lieved in from five to ton minutes by Sherman's
Camphor Lozenges. Persons attending crowded
rooms or travelling will find them to impart buoy-
ancy of spit its and renew their energies Those
suffering from loo free living will find a few of the
lozenges to dispel the horrors and lowness of
spirits. Mr. Krauth, of the Sunday Mercury, has
repeatedly cured himself of severe headache by
them. Captain Chad wick, of the packet ship
Wellington, lias witnessed their efficacy in a great
many cases of sea-sicknes- s. They operate like a
charm upon the ajjitated or shattered nerves, as
Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster does upon rheu- -j
matism, lumbago, pain or weakness m the side,
back, breast, or any part of the body. Mr. II. G.
Daggers, 30 Ann street, Henry R. Goulding, 354
Chatham street, Moses J. Ilenriques, Esq., and aj
multitude ol others nave experienced tne wonder-
ful effects of these Plasters. Price only 12 1-- 2

cents. Caution is necessary to see that you get
the genuine Sherman's Lozenges and Plasters, as
there are mnny worthless articles attempted to be
palmed off in place of them, by those who would
trifle with vour life for a shiiling.

A fresh supply of these valuable medicines just
received and for sale at the Republican office.

December 11), 1811.

MANUFACTORIES OK

5J:taIve!i:is, ParttsoSs, & Sissi Shades,
jtq. 143 Market street, Philadelphia.

Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactu-
rer'!, &c. fec, to their very Extensive,

Elegant, New Stock, prepared with
great can:, and offered

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.
' The principle on which this concern is es-

tablished is to consult the mutual interest of
ihoir customers and themselves, by manufaclu-riti- "

a 'nmd article, sel!i:'.! it al the Lowest
Price for Cadi, and realizing their own remu
neration, in the amount of sales and quick r:-- j
turn.

Possessing inexhaustible facili'ies for manu-

facture, they are prepared to supply orders to
any ex'ent, and respectfully solicit the patron-
age of morihnnts, manufacturers and dealers.

A Large assortment of the New Style Curtain
Parasols.

Phila.. NoV. 21, 1814 I v.

"T7" A Tf TJT f? Q
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SILVER WAPE&JEWSLRY.
.Fita3s Peters & Co.

No. 105 NT 2d st. comer of Elfrelh,s Alley,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. P. & Co. continue lo

r. ..1.1S, lil.l .! II! ai: I UIC ill I liUU IJIU 31UIIU,

puWSilv-- Spoons, Spectacles,
Mfe Thimbhis, &c, on as low

O terms as anv manufactory in

WfSSi ltR citv. They have on
hand and keep constantly for sate, beside their
own manufacture. WATCHES of all kinds
and prices; SILVER WARE, JEWELRY
and FANCY GOODS, in their variety, which
will be sold low.

Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights,
in Gold, Stiver, German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
groy and green Glasses.

JJj Watchmakers supplied with all neces-

sary artieles in their line, such as Tools, Ma-tetra- ls

Glasc-- , &o.
jjj3 Watches repaired al short notice and

warranted to perform well.
Philadelphia Dec.. 12, 1844. 2m.

The subscriber hereby informs the public
that he still continues the

Cabinet Making Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth st., Stroudsbtirgh
Pa., where he. will be happy 10 furnish any per-
son with Cabinet Ware, tit low prices. He in-

tend to keep on hand, aud make lo order, all
kinds of wares in his lino-o- f business.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, $c.

ALSO COFFINS mde 10 order at the
shortest notice. .

, CHARLES MUSOH.
Stroudsbtirgh, April 4, 1844.
'

NOTICE. . .tSherman's Cough LozorigG; arid

Clickener's Pills ; , ".'

For sale at thi oilier,

BRICK. ';.
250,000 Brick, just burnt, are offered foe sale

by the subscriber, atliong which may be found
say

J 60,000 Hard Brick.. .

75,000 Soft and Salmon do.
10,000 Jam do.
5,000 Square Hearth do:

All kinds of produce (cash not refused) ta-
ken in exchange.

C. W. DeWITT.
Milford, Nov. 21, 1844.

NEW XAlLOJRIffft
ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Stroudsburg, and ihe public general-
ly, that he has commenced the'

Tailoring Business
at his residence in Jacksonville, one door above
Robert Boys' store, where he is fully prepared
and determined to execute all articles 111 his
lino of business, with neatness and despatch.
The public may rest assured of being as well
suited as to prices and good fits, as they can bo
in any other establishment in Slroudhhiug, or in
any City, as he has done business in the first
shops in New York and a number of other Ci-ti- e,

and has a thorough knowledge of all the
various stylus aud changes of fashion.

EMANUEL PECK.
N. B. Culling done at the shortest uolice

and on the mot reasonable terms, and warrant-
ed to fit if made up properly. He will also
give directions for making up if required. He
therefore- flatters himself that by strict Attention
to his business he will receive a .share of pub-
lic patronage

October 17. 18--

NOTICE.
Estiile off HSiirjjarGt H'lsossms, Ucc'd.

Letters of Administration on ihe estate of
Margaret Thomas, late of Smithliehi township,
Monroe county having been granted to the sub-

scribers, they request all persons having claims
or demands against said "estate to present the
same without delay, and all persons indebted
are requested to make immediate payment.

JOHN T. BELL, . . .
mmtstralorsJAMES BELL, Jr. j

Experiment Mills, Sept. 5, ISM. Gt.

LOOK AT THIS !

The undersigned, not being prepared to car-

ry Wool from the houses of his fnends, takes
this method of informing the public generally,
hat he will CARD all Wool brought to his

machines, for TWO cents per pound and'it
will be done with neatness and despatch.

N. B. Wool and Cloth will be taken in at R.
S. Staples &, Co.'s store, Stroudsburg, and re-

turned to the same place.
JOHN P. QUICK,

.At ICellersville.
Hamilton tsp., July 2, 1844

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL,

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho
tel on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite ihe
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons Irom iheci
ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
jauni in the country will be accommodated in
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will he supplied with the besl productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
to ail reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continue to be, furnished with a

choice assortment of Liquors.

'THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in

the county for comfort and convenience.
With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the business and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.

Jj Permanent hoarders will find a quiet
home aud he satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 28, 1843.

ToCotsntry.Mcrclaanfs.
In store, Foreign and American Broad Cloths

and Cassimcres, of the various descriptions adap-

ted to the approaching season, nmong which are
twilled and figured Cloths and Cassimeres
for Sack and Over coats.

Also, new style and plain Satkvetts and

Cloakixgs, together with an assortment of Pad-

dings, Stlesta-s- , Canvass, Serge?, Hollands,
Twihi, Sewing Silk, Bindings and other trim-

mings used by Tailors.
Also, Black Satiui, Plaid, Figured and Plain

Silk Velvets, Woolen Velvets, and other new

style of Vestinos.
Our assortmeui is extensive and lorms rea-

sonable.
L1PPINCOTT fc PARRY, '

Dealers in Cloths, Caasimeros, &u., No. 57,
North Second street, Philadelphia,

t 0th nto; 2d, 1844.---2t- n, t- - f

t BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this lofliGe'.- -

T COUNTRY MEKCSSMTS.
The Subscribers respectfully invite Country

Merchants who are about to purchase l'':illund
Winter Supplies, to an examination of their re-

spective Stocks, believing that their 'several
are as complete as have ever been of-

fered in the Philadelphia Market.
With Stocks of Goods in their several Depatt-men- ts

of the choicest kinds a determination to
sell on terms which cannot fail to prove sa'isfac-tor- y

and a disposition to please old and new-customer-

will, we hope, be asullHent;niduceme!it
to purchasers to call at. our respective establish-
ments. , t

Silks and Fancy GooV!,s. 4,V
W. & R. P. Remington, 'FtKMafkut strJfet.
Ashhurt t& Remington, 5p - .v47,j
Buck & Potter, I Hi " "
Yard & Gillmore, " 10!) " "
Domcsticand Koreiffn iVrvil'oorfs.
Reynolds, McFarland & Co
Burnett, Withers & Co.
Scott & Baker,
Wise, Pusey & Wise,
Hardy & Ilaekers,

street.
ISO "

" ",150 -

I

N". Second st.

Importers f Cloths,-Csissiniorcs- ,

Yes lings.
William II. Love, .

, M7 Market street.
Lambert Duy, 10S

Hardware and Cutlery.
Michael V. Baker, 215 Market street.
Edward S. Handy & Co. 1)8 " "

Importers and Manufacturers of
8a ddi er v Ha rd wn re.

Horn Sr, Kneass, 215 .Market street.
Boots. Shoes, Bonnets, Caps, Leg-

horn and Palm Hats, bc;
V. K. & J. G. Whelan,, 15S Market slrcet- -

Levick, Jenkins & Co.
M Conrad & Co.

Market

Manufacturers and Dealers in "Dmss..
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &o.

Thomas P James,
Potts, Linn & Harris,
Robinson, Collins & Co
Edward Cole,
Thompson, Pancoast & Co

105

IS
t(i

150 u
" "G0

212 Market street-- 2
V.) -

87 li . '
51
40 u

Hats, Caps, Furs and Trimmings- -
L Iventon, - 176 MarkeUstieet.
John Sauerbier & Brother, 02 " " '

Books and Stationary.
Grigg & Elliott, 9 N.Fourth st.
Hogan & Thompson, 30 do' v do

Importers of British andFrench Fan-
cy and Staple. Stationary.

L I Cohen & Co 27 S. Fourth's:.
Henry Cohen, 3 do do

Importers of Hosiery, Gloves, Trim-
mings and Fancy Goods.

Setley & Sevening, 23 N Third st.
Parker & Lehman, 3 do do

Combs, Brushes, Brooms, 65c.
Thomas Cooper, 3 N From st
Importer of To)rs, Fancy and Staple

Goods.
A F Ott Monrose, 1G South Fourth Street

Manufacturer of Patent Lard
Lamps.

Ellis S Archer, 32 N Second street

Manufacturer of Patent Floor and
Furniture Oil Cloths. .

Isaac Macauley, Jr. 6 N Fifth street
Manufacturers and Importers, of Pa-

per Hangings.
Howell & Brothers, 80 & 1 12 Chesnut street.

August 22, 1844. Gm.

BcWitt, Brothers & l&stgcrty,
Have on had 15), OO feet Hemlock anil

White and Yellow Pine Boards and Siding, at
their Lumber establishmenl In Lord's Valley,
14 miles from Dingtrwn's Bridge, which they
will sell cheap for Grain, Straw, and Iron,, ami
will not refuse to take current money or Pork.
We respectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car,CoacIi & Wagoss Axles

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle and Gun Barrel Iron,
Arjd a general assortment of

WAGOKf TYRE & SQUARE IKOIV,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the-mo- s

reasonable terms, by
MORRIS EVANS.

Analomink Iron Works, April 6 ,.1842.

LOOK HERE.
We have just received for sale, at tho Jeffer-sonia- n

Office, a supply of Fenner's Odtrifer-ou- s

Compound for slrcngtheningx softening and
beautifying the Hair,1'' also of " Fenner's Den-trifi- ce

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tootk Ache, tj-c- ." and also "Fenners
Pomade Divine," a preparation lor ruling .

ped hands, bruises, &o. Tho article '
(

f(j-ih-
e

first quality, and the high reputaf.on Vhtch
they have acquired jt the cities, V;nd vherever
else thriy havubeen used, cannr.t (at to recom-mendjthe- m

to the general notice vmd patronage,
of the people of this plate ajid vicinity. A
number of our citizens have already tried ihem
and pronounce then excellent. We invite all'
who aretin want ol atty such articles;-t- o ive uh
a call, and we are sure ihey will not go away
unsatisfied.

Decembnr 19, 1844.

JOB WORK
Neatly executed; at thi? Office


